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VI MOR NEKRASOV

Soviet writer in exile
by Greù Neiman

The methods by which the
Soviet 0overnimént chooses
which -specific persons t im-.
prison, threaten. or expeil from
thie country areat best iliogical.
says N(ktor Nekrasov a Russian-
'Ukrarnianauthor now livinïg in.
France.

He 'cani see no. sense of.
reasoning behind thie Sovie*s
imprisoning of -dissidents.

*whose writings appear b o lya
relative few, or the-banning of'

*western newspapers within is
boundaries wheni only a few
people in Russia read them, but
il haP openeçi the radio airwaves
to wýestern broadcasters and
almost ail Russianbitizens own
transistor 'radios.

He calis il -utter nonsense".
How cari the Soviet gover-n-

ment -justify *the imprisoniment
of dissidents within ils boun-
dairies?

Says Nekrasov. :there are,
no dissidents in Russia. oniy
criminalsý - hool'igans."
emuiating a simiiar comment by
Angela Davis.

Russian authorities have
notabiy relegated popular dis-
sidenits to the level of comrimon
crîminals and have faiseiy
charged them as such. says.
Nekrasov, A personai firiend of
hie. Leo nid Plushch. a
malhemnatician whose interests
in fiterature and philosophy-
caused hum to 'corne under
governiment suspicion, was
icerated on trumped-up

charges of child molestation.
and has sincýe -b een entirely
ruined" -by Mind-wrecking drug.
treaments.

A Russian doctor. w.hom
Nekrasov named as Sne}nersky

hscorne 'upon a method' of

certîfyîng issidents as subject
to-a form of slowvlydeveoping
schizïophrenia. and therefore
should be :held in ina
asyluts-.'

I.Nekrasov himrself firstcane,
under, off iciai Party critiisrn for
his- books First Acquaintatice.
Both -Sides of the Ocean.' and A
Month in Frce-wïhich were
iaed .on observations - and,

e~ernceswhile travelling
,âbroad.

He applied for'.an export
-visa in 1. 974-after hisapaulment
had been -raided and certain
personal papere, end
manuscripts were apprpnated
by the police. His request was
granted .one-ad -one' hait
months after h'e applied.

'Trhe conditions noô longer
existed where 1 wouid write
creativeiy,- he said.

He was at no lime openly
threatened wilh imprisoniment
or other punishmnent. but these
things were hiteda and in-
sinuated.

What are the opinions ot
the general populace of Rus ia?

Nekrasov. who fought in the

Feminiîsl
by Miche/leDehaud

Germaine Greer. a notably
intelligent and artîculate
spokeswoman for the Ifemale
liberation move ment. gave a
lecture %sponsored by the Un-
iversity of Cajgary Students'
Union. the Graduate Studlents'
Association. the ijnternational
Students' Association and the
Department of Extension on
Monday March 3rd. Her rentral,
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by Mary MacDonald
For those studenits who 1ive

in residences more may be
added ta their financial, woes.
next year. as the Board of,
Governors wili ikeiy' be Co-
sidering. in a confidentiai ses-

-sion. a -number of changes in
residence life next Fiday.

Most officiais are
remarkediy tight ipped about
these changes -but Vice Pres'r-
dent of Finance and Adminiiptra-
bion. L.C. Letch made ýa few
_ýemarks as ta what they wôuld
concern.

Trhere vi[li be a substantial
increase in fees" commented
Leitcti. -at.d aiso there will be a-
i;ubstantiai reduiction mn nfeaq

Thisreductiori as far as rie
knows, wiil rainly concerri
breakfast with the emphasis on,
an "eyeopener" type as op-
posed Io a- hot meal. On
weekends thîs meai- wouldt be
discontinued completely:

expected tobe a 30% increase

in' the number of people- usîng.
trie residerice accommodàtior

..for jusi part efthte summr. 4,
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irterest.

_Gviecoogy is 2000-yëars
behind, brain surgery.
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U offers summer session
Operation Placement f inding20,OOO jobs courses in Eastern Europe

by Judy Hamaliuk

Operatian Placement. the
central agency for student
summer emplayment service.
wîll be apening up agaîn Aprîl
1,4. This year the agency ex-
pects ta handle 1 5,000 - 20,-
000 students and hope ta find
jobs for at least 60% af thase
students wha regîster \with the
office.

Accordîng ta Harold
Roazen. dîrector of Operatian
Placement, thîs year shauld be
the best year for student
summer employment because
of Aîbertas prasperaus employ-
ment situation.

Jobs wîll be pravîded in
variaus sectars af public and
prîvate service. There are four
sectars of the program whîch
are of partîcular importance ta
unîversîty students. The Stu-
dent Business pragram, run by
Ken Spillett, pravîdes students
wîth independent contraI af
their jabs. The Job Search
Technique pragram. run by
Eleen Gillese. cancentrates on
teachîng students haw ta look
for jabs. City placements and
jobs in the Public Service Com-
mission will alsa be open ta
students wha apply.

The. agency alsa has a
mabilîty pragram far students
wha desîre employment in other
pravinces. The federal gavern-
ment wîll pay transport casts ta
job sites and back. Most of the
movement wîll be fram high
unemployment regians ta low.
Only where speci-al re-
quirements are avaîlable will
students from Alberta be sent
,l sewhe re,

Operation Placement has
been the mast successful stu-
dent emplaymnent service in
Canada for the last fîve years
accarding Ia Roozen. He feels
that Alberta has better employ-
ment situations than ather
provinces and that they have
handled their service nma uni-
que way.

-We have helped ta change
the image of students as lazy
people and are working hard ta
maîntaîn the gaad reputatian of
students.

The agency wîll have a staff
af 25 thîs year for bath
counselling and employer con-
tact. La§t year abaut 5000
employers used the Operation
Placement service.

The Unversity of Alberta
supplies most af the fînancîng
for the 0F agency. Funds are

alsa receîved fram Grant
MacEwan.. NAîT. Chamber of
Commerce, and the provincial
gave r nment.

If there are_ any further
inquiries regardîng the program
they can be made ta Harold

(ENS> - The recent accident
at Brawns Ferry nuclear power
plant near Decatur. Alabama
serves ta point out the mnade-
quacy af the governments own
calculations an the likelihood af
nuclear accidents. Nuclear
critic David Camey of
Businessmen in the Public In-
terest says that accordîng ta the
gavernments awn calculations,
the Browns Ferry accident
GOuld happen only'once in one-
trillion years. per reactar. And
yet it happened last weekend.

Camey drew upan the
gavernment's recent
Rasmussen Repart an the
probabîlîty of nuclear ac-
cidents. That repart calbulates
the -precise prababîlîty of
variaus types of accidents in
nuclear power plants. Comey
says that accardîng ta the
Rasmussen figures, the four
faîlures at the Browns Ferry
pl1a nt caoul1d 0oc cu r
sîmultaneausly only once in a
trillian reactor years.

The accident started with a
fîre in what was supposed ta be
fire-proof cable - ignîted,
îranîcally by a candle. Durîng
the seven hour blaze, the reac-
tor protectian circuit faîled and
none of the emergency core
cooling sub-systems worked.

Raazen. 4th floar SUB. Hîs
office haurs are MWF 2.0 -
5:00 or phone 439-1 033.

The Operatian Placement
a4fîeslacated dawnstaîrs in

the Credît Foncier Bldg. 102 75-
Jasper Avenue. 425-3570.

The reactar core isolation cool-
îng system also faîled ta work.

As Com"ey explaîned. if the
caalîng pipes had also rup-
tured, the reactor would have
overheated and melted. and
released radîoactivîty into the
area. The plant was aperating at
full power at the tîme of the fîre,
praducîng several thousand
tîmes the amount of radîoactîvî-
ty as an Hiroshima-sized atamîc
weapon.

But dont worry - it want
happen agaîn for atrillion years.

NOW LOCATED IN ROOM 138 S.U.B.][ PHONE 433-8244
SPECIAL ~~STUETPIE

This summer the University
of Aberta is offerîng a summer
session course wl-ich will take
participants ta the Ukraine and
Poland.

The travel study course is
an interdisciplinary study of
society and life in Eastern
Europe with intensive study of
social, economîc. and cultural
aspects of the modemn Ukraine
and Poland. Conducted in
Englîsh, the course, lîke other
summer session courses wîll
include reading and wvrîtten
assignments and may be
credited towards a universîty
degree.

Regular instruction wîil be
supplemented by lectures - in
English - by Ukraînîan and
Polish scholars from Kiev,
Shevchenko State University'
and the-University of WVarsaw,
as well as by field trips to a
number of cities in the Ukraine
and hîstorîcal sites in the
Ukrainè and Poland.

The cost, includîng tuition
fees, is now estîmated at ap-
proxîmately $1.800 but a
possîbîlîty exists that the cost
wîll be consîderably reduced by
a grant - now under negotiation
- from thefederal and provincial
governments, and by obtaîning
accommodation in the dor-
mitaries of Kiev and Warsaw
Unîversities.

The course is open only ta
students with Canadian
passports.

Further infoirmation can be

obtaîned fram the course Ca-
ordînator Dr, T. Yedlin. He can
be wrîtten to at the department
of history, University of Alberta,
Edmonton or by phoning (403)
432-4201.

Women's
Program
Centre 75-76

The Womens Programme
Centre is seekîng new
membershîp for the 1975-76
school year. Women înterested
n organîzîng and planning

programs for the caming year
are invitéd ta attend a meeting
an Monday. Aprîl 7 t7:30 p.m.
in the SUR Medîtation Room.

Many of the women
currently running the office in
SLJB will be leaving in May,. 50 t
s urgent that new people came

ta thîs meeting if the office is ta
be kept open. The services
provided by the office are birth
contro4 and abortion referral.
mai ntena nce of c o r
respondence wîth other
wamen's groups in the cîty and
western Canada, an d
maintenance1 of a lendîng
lîbrary of femînîst writings.

For more information, cal
Karen Rowswell. 433-1103.
evenîngs ôor Women's
Programme Centre, Rm. 276
sus.

CityRootSpor Roo N&Spring Root

One of Edmonton's
Most Beautiful Shops

CAIL THE FLORIST

WHO PROVIDES CONSISTENT

QUALITY & SERVICE

Mgr. Virgil Pomeraniz

424-8202
DAILY CITY WIDE DELIVERY

AROIJWD THE WORLD
WITI4 TELEX

439-0191
Ti 9 p.m.

10% Discount ta Students

Naturally Shaped Toes A littie
mare roomn than you il find in
conventional shoes. Your feet are
mare comfortable. Better crcu-
lation of air keeps them cooler toa.

Rocker Sole. In walking, your weight
lands at the heel and moves along
the outer foot, then across ta, the big toe
for lift-off. Roats are contoured ta help
spring you off and make each step a littie
less work.

Gently Recessed Heel.
.lnstead of tilting you up
Roots cradles your foot
in a comfartable recess. It
eases you inta a straighter
posture and helps you
enjay a more natural, le ss
tiring. way of walking.

Comfortable Arch Support. Walking around,
or just standing around, an hard floors and
city sidewalks can be tough on the arches. If you
spend sa much-time on yaur feet, we'd like you
ta have aur support.

Shoes $26.50 to $ 38.00. Boots $46.00 to $59.00, City feet
1021 9-Jasper Ave. Edmonton need Roots.

Once in a trillion

Now Open
Student Discount* on Rentais OnIy. 20%

20%/ discount only for orders Booked Prior to May 1
Must have a valid U of A Student I.D. card.

10534 Jasper Ave.
and

HUB Shopping Complex
SDiscount pnly for students. flot for wedding parties.
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IlI-mannered, power-crazed bureaucrat et fers
Petty bureaucrats are alive

and thriving right here at the U
of A! Oh, I don't mean in the
Admin building or other univer-
sityemployees. Everyone knows
about them and pretty much

accepts them as a fact of life.
What I'm talking about is some
of the people (one in particular)
who work for the Students'
Union.

I went over the HUB Pub the
other night (or whatever its
name is this week) for a beer or
two. It was 10:30 p.m. and I'd
just punched out at the library
looking for something to clear
the academia from my head.
There were five in our little
group and as it was fairly lively
in there, the best we could get
was a four-chair table. No

editorial

Negative customer relations
Perhaps the tensions of the approaching exams

are mounting and this is causing students to react
strongly. Or perhaps the reaction is a valid one against
the observed behaviour of the HUB tavern manage-
ment. At any rate, two concerned students have written
letters (today's issue) complaining about the present
manager of the tavern. Both felt they were treated
poorly and both demand something be done about the
situation.

As a student owned and operated business, the
HUB tavern provides a valuable social outlet for not
only students, but professors, non-academic staff, and
visitors to this campus. And as a student owned
venture, every student has a direct voice in the affairs
of the tavern. It's bad enough that one usually has to
fight for a seat without having to fight with the
management as well.

Poor customer relations will hurt more than the
financial aspect of the tavern: they will add a negative
aspect to the whole concept that has a dire need not of
negative promotion, but of positive promotion

Being a students: union matter. these complaints
should be investigated before the winter semester
ends. The Services Advisory Board (who have unof-
ficially discussed these items before) should meet to
hear both sides of these complaints and act according-
ly.

If it can be shown the manager was provoked into
acting irresponsibly, the matter should be dropped;
but if the tavern is suffering a bad reputation because
fo mismanagement, the manager should be dropped.

Bernie Fritze

sweat, thought I, as I borrowed a
chair from an adjoining table -
all is well. Little did I know the
fatal mistake I had made,

No sooner had we seated
ourselves in readiness for the
pause that refreshes then the
manager darted from his sanc-
tuary behind the till to tell me:
"You can't move chairs!"The icy
glint in his good eyetold me this
was not a man to be trifled with.

"The chair isn't blocking an
aisle or anything. Its against a
wall," I replied, thinking he may
have been concerned over fire
safety or some such regulation.

"No," he returned stead-
fastly, "You can't move chairs."

"Why not?" I inquired
politely.

Brushing my question aside
he leaned forward, more intent-
ly, more commanding, "Look,
I've asked you real nice and you
ignored me. OK. If that's the way
you want it - you're cut off."

"You can't cut me off," I
cried, "I haven't h:ad anything to
drink yet." Then, realizing I was
not alone, I motioned to the
people with whom I had come.
"What about these people?"

They're cut off too!" he
quippedwith a wit thatwasnow
characteristic.

"You can't be serious," I
protested but he stood his
groûnd and wouldn't be moved.
Realizing all was l'ost I threw
politeness to the wind and in a
loud and excited voice re-
quested himto exhale itfrom his
posterior (or words to that
effect). We departed soon after -
as dry as when we had come.

That was last night, and I've
cooled off, but the principle
involved is still red-hot. It oc-
curs to me as I think of that
manager in the HUB Pub that
"absolute power corrupts ab-
solutely." And he's a perfect
example.

It's no wonder th.e
Students'Union is losing money
with someone like that running
what is undoubtedly a financial
goldmine.

You may think that I'm
overreacting. Well. perhaps I
am. but l've talked to several
people and their responses
range from "Oh that little blond
prick," "Yeah, I know who you
mean" to "That asshole,

somebody should knock some
sense into him." The trend is
there.

You may think I have no
right to slander him. My reply is
"The HELL I don't." For the first
time in my life it IS my money
paying his wages. It's my
Students' Union fees. I've been
going here for seven years and I
think I've paid my dues. There's
no reason I should have to put
up with such an ill-mannered,
power-crazed bureaucrat as the
manager in the HUB Pub. Now,
is there?

If you have any questions
regarding this matter you'll find
me in RATT from now on. They
run a nice'relaxed pubthere and
if you're really nice they'll let you
have six at a table... or seven...
or...

Don McCrimmon
Law Il

Grub Pub

The Tuck Shop Il has been
in operation for several months.
During these months, many
problems have become ap-
parent. Warm beer, poor ser-
vice, dirty tables. and a climate-
comparable to the back of a
Chinese restaurant are four
most undesirable
characteristics for a tavern.

These conditions were ex-
cusable when Tuck Shop Il
opened, but now, after the shop
has shown a profit. there is no
reason why these conditions
cannot be alleviated. TuckShop
Il was a good idea and has the
potential to become an even
more profitable source of
revenue, but, if nothing is done
to solve these problems, i would
suggest that the name Tuck
Shop 11, be changed to the
"Grub Pub". i hope Graeme &
Co. will observe and improve
the situation.

The Students' Union's
talent to manage a tavern must
have almost been completely
absorbed by RATT, leaving Tuck
Shop Il with a few drops of
tasteless foam.

Dale Somerville
Commerce 2

Getting results

After taking a survey to
determine the religious thinking
of freshmen at U of A, we have
compiled the following resuits,
based on a cross-section of 82
students:

If asked to explain your
philosophy of life, would your
answer be: Definite 33; Vague
44; None 5.

Does your philosophy of
life include a solution for the
basic problem of man: Yes 31;
No solution 48; Personal solu-
tion 3.

Do you believe in a per-
sonal God who is infinite? Yes
58; No 16; Not sure 8.

Have you ever seriously
read through the New Testa-
ment: No 43; Yes: less than half
8; More than half 31.

Who was Jesus Christ, in
your opinion: Son of God 40;
Teacher. philosopher 10; Man
14; Didn't Know
9;Philosophical Ideal 5; Other
4.

In your opinion, how does
one become a Christian -do you
know: Yes 24; No 58.

If you could know God
personally, would you be in-
terested: Yes 61; No 11; Unsure
10.

Our thanks to all the
students who participated in
this survey. for their time and
comments.

Crusade for Christ
U of A

Rebuttal to Lam

While i have no wish to
associate myself ~with the
coldblooded and deranged
positivism that informs John
Savard's letter of March 27, I
must protest in the strongest
terms Hing-Lan Lam's reply to
him .of April 1,. Mr._Lam's letter
begins, "Mr. John Savard made
the following erroneous state-
mentin his Mar. 27 letter: They
(China) conquered the nation of
Tibet in 1950, a nation indepen-,
dent since 1911. This is utter
nonsense! Tibet has been part
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of China for centuries and never
declared independence."

This facile and lazy denun-
ciation is demonstrably false,
both for what it ways and, more
importantly for what it con-
veniently omits to say. Tibet
declared independence after
the Chinese Revolution of 1911
and remained so until 1951,
when a treaty was signed
following the successful
Chinese invasion. A popular
uprising was crushed in Lhasa
in March, 1959; Chinese
military rule was imposed,
demolishing Tibetan society
and reforming it along the
Chinese collective model

Read a book

Outright espousal of
Tibetan independence is fur-
nished by the'Legal Inquiry
Committee on Tibet, of the
International Commission of
Jurists, in a report entitled Tibet
and the Chinese Peo/oles
Repub/ic, published in Geneva
in 1960. "The view of the
Committee," states this report.
"was that Tibet was at the very
least a de facto independent
State when the Agreement on
Peaceful Measures in Tibet was.
signed in 1951, and the
repudiation of this agreement
by the Tibetan Government in
1959 was found, to be fully
justified.'' Authoritative
documents "show that Tibet
demonstrated from 1913 to
1950 the conditions of
statehood as generally
accepted under international
law. In 1950 there was a people
and a territory, and a govern-
ment which functioned in that
territory, condiucting its own
domestic affairs free from any
outside. authority. From 1913-
1950 foreign relations of Tibet
were cdnducted exclusively by
the government of Tibet and
countries with whom Tibet had
foriegn relations are shown by
officiai documents to have
treated Tibet in practice as an
independent State."

Unless Mr. Lam can
produce evidence of this quality
to the contrary, he must submit
to the view that Tibet is.a nation
state. Let us now examine the
inhuman methods employed by
the Chinese military in the
pursuit of its illicit claims, for if it
were not for these methods,
there might not be much to
distinguish this particular in-
stance of the lust to expansion
of territory from the countless
examples of hegemony by em-
pires, both capitalist and com-
munist, upon the defenseless.

Inhuman Chinese

The Legal Inquiry Committee
states that Tibet surrendered its
independence by signing in
1951 the Agreement on
Peaceful Measures for the
Liberation of TLbet. This docu-
ment pledged the Chinese
government, among other
things, to maintain the existing

political system, to preserve the
status and functions of the Dalai
Lama and the Panchen Lama, to
protect freedom of religion and
of the monasteries, and to
refrain from compulsion in the
matter of reforms. The Com-
mittee found that these and
other undertakings had been
grievously violated by China
and that Tibet was entitled to
repudiate the agreement. as it
did, without avail, on March 1 1,
1959.

The central impact of the
Committee's report is incon-
trovertible evidence of Chinese
genocide against Tibet, as it is
defined by the Convention for
the Prevention and Punishment
of Genocide adopted by the
General Assembly of the United
Nations in December, 1948.
The Committee concluded that
"acts of genocide had been
committed in Tibet in an attempt
to destroy the Tibetans as a
religious group," although
genocide was declared not to
have been committed per-
taining to race, nation, or
ethnical groups. In addition, the
Chinese violated economic and
social rights. under sixteen
articles, including murder, rape,
arbitrary imprisonment, "tor-
ture and cruel, inhuman and
degrading treatment... inflicted
on the Tibetans on a large
scale." etc.,etc.

Yes, Mr. Lam, Tibet is part of
China, in the same way that a
lamb devoured by a tiger is part
of the tiger. Zealots of ail
persuasions will please note
what may be expected when the
revolution of universal equality
and enlightenment sweeps the
world. and similar "temporary
measures" are found necessary
to ensure the felicity of the race
in the unspecified future. The
East is indeed Red - with the
blood of its helpless victims. He
that has ears to hear, let him
hear.

James F. Gilhooly
Graduate Studies

The last
of Savard

This will, in ali probability,
be my final letter to you in the
1974-75 academic year. To-
day, i wish to discuss a topic
which affects us ail, but has
received scant media attention.

Our government's present
policy of adopting the metric
system in an insane mad rush
rather than in an orderly and
sensible manner. Rather than
trying to force people, at un-
reasonably short notice, both to
become familiar with the metric
units and to purchase ther-
mometers, scales, etc. with the
new units, what should have
been done, five years before the
actual adoption of the metric
systern, was to require that ail
scales, thermometers, measur-
ing cups, and automobile
speedometers sold in Canada

as new manufactured con-
sumer products include the
metric units as well as the
common units. In this manner,
when the speed limit signs are
changed, we would be ready,
when the temperature forecasts
change, we'd be ready, five
years later. Such a policy would
have the ment of causing the
absolute minimum of in-
convenience. Of course, the
requirement of including the
metric scale would not apply to
linen guages, micrometers, and
other devices that could not
effectively be dual-scaled. With
such a sensible plan, when the
time came, we could measure
from recipes in metric, observe.
metric speed laws, and relate
thermometer readings to
weather announcemènts
without converting from one
system to the other, or running
out and buyirig newequipment.
Let's not make metric conver-
sion a bonanzaforthe manufac-
turers of measuring equipment.

My next point concerns
compensation for the victims of
crime. Compensation for vic-
tims of crime is still woefully
inadequate in our country.

Anyone who is convicted of
a serious crime should be
responsible to pay, without
being sued, a) ail medical
expenses incurred by victims of
the crime or any non-negligent
police action as a result of the
crime, b) ail legal fees of anyone
else arrested and tried for that
same crime, and found inno-
cent, as if no crime had been
committed, no one would have
been arrested for it, and any lost
wages or other losses incurred
as a result of arrest and trial by
any of the other suspects.

In cases of car accidents,
however, liability should extend
only as far as fault, and no
further. Under current law, a
man hit by an innocent driver
can get his money from that
man's insurance company, but
gets nothing if hit by a grossly
negligent driver, a drinking
driver, or a car thief. This should
change: in both cases, ail
money needed should come
directly and immediately from
the public purse: and in the
second case, the money will be
subsequently extracted from
the driver by the courts.

Furthermore, criminals

forced to pay compensation
should also be assessed an
insurance fee, covering the
probabilîty of not being caught,
as well as the probability of not
being able to pay.

Crime protection
gov't's job

Part a) above of the finan-
cial responsibilities of criminals
should also include the cryonic
suspension of all murder vic-
tims. All compensation awards
should be made irrespective of
teh criminal's abilityto pay, and
should be paid immediately
from the public purse, the
criminal later being made to
return the money, if possible, to
the public treasury at whatever
terms the court arranges. .

Furthermore, in all cases of
theft or vandalism, the thief, and
consequently the government,
not private insurance com-
panies, shall be responsible for
the full replacement value of all
articles stolen or damaged.
Governmental responsibility,
however,' to avoid drastic
changes to the tax structure,
will not extend to shoplifting, or
employee theft, due to the large
gross amounts of money stolen
in these fashions.

The government, and not
the. private individual or the
insurance company, is and
should be responsible for
protecting people from crime.

Finally, the government
should be deprived of the
power, in bankruptcy cases, to
annull a legitimate debt (debts
contracted to under conditions
of deceit not included) except
by paying that debt itself.

Also, when a corporation is
found guilty of fradulent prac-
tice, the fine should be paid. not
by the corporation, but by the
individuals Within it culpable in
the fraudulent practice. Monies
by which the corporation is
richer by the practice can be
confiscated, but if the companv
was sold after the fraudulent
practice has ceased, the monies
should be taken from the seller,
as they would have been includ-
ed in the sale price of the
company at the time. Implemen-
ting this would correct, for
example, the gross injustices in
the recen t automobile
odometer scandal.

John Savard
Science 3

P.S.
(there's more)

P.S. i do not have a confused
mind, nor do i suffer from any
form of dementia or insanity.
However, i may have been three
years off. In 1910, Chao Erh-
Feng invaded Lhasa with 2,000
men, and Dalai Lama fled to
India, but returned at the call of
his people in 1912. In October
1913, a conference in Simla
divided Tibet, like Mongolia.
into "Outer- and "Inner"

fourum
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P.S., from page 5

epgions, agreed to by British
;j'0and Tîbetan representatîves.
',The.Chinese dîd not sîge it, but

iwas sîgned by Brtish and
îàbetan representatîves on July

Since that tîme. Tbet wvas
autonomous, wîith the panchee
lamas taking Chîea's side. and
the Dalai Lama usîng British
influence to maietaîn their in-
dependence. This' resulted ie
the expulsion cf the 9th pan-
chen lama from Tbet, the 1 Oth
panchen lama, wvhe wîll lve in
hîstcry besîde Benedîct Arnold
and Vîdkun Quisling, wvas
educatèd in China, and
proclaimed by the Cemmunîis

to be the rîghtful ruler cf Tbet:
n 1950, Chînese troops

entered Tbet,

My source is the En-
cyclopaedîa Brtannîca. not the
astral Journeys cf Tuesday Lob-
sang Rampa (eee Cyrîl Hoskîns).
If Mr Lam is serîcus about
wvantîng tc know more about the
peaceful and serene- before the
Communîsts - land cf Tbet. may
1 reccmmend the informative
and eetertaînîng bock 'Seven
Years en Tibet, by Heînrîch
Ha rre r

But wvhy dees he dlaim that 1
have a 'confused mind"? If yeu,
Mr. Lam, do net agree wîith the

main thurst cf that part of my
letter. which was that even
independent cf economîc fac-
tors, the sa-ca lied 'Peoples
Republic- cf China is a terrible
place in whîch to lîve, then it s
you who are confused, by the
shallow mouthings cf the
tyrants there, perhaps,

P. P.S. Finally, outsîde my apart-
ment. there is a maîlbex. The
maîlbcx has a poster cf the
Edmonton Commîttee te Sup-
port the Lîberation cf the Car-
bodian 'People on it Dont they
know that it s a serîcus offence
to attach bills te a maîlbox, or
otherwîse deface it?

Suspensions reduced
for anti-raci

TORONTO (CUP)- Two
students suspended from the Un-
iviersity cf Toronto last year for
preventîng a racîst professer from
speakin on campus have had their
suspension reduSot twc wars
each.

Anthony Leah and William
Schabas had been suspended for
three and four wears respectiveîy
but appealed the decision te the
executive committee of the unîver-
sîtys Governîng Councîl.

The pair vL-re refused permis-
sion te appeal the original guîlty
ve4rdict. but vvere alîovved to appeal
the sentences before a board setup
by the Governîng Councîî onder

i ex

op i ýïl *Il'g

isis
the chaîrmanship of Sydney
Robins, former treasurer cf the
Upper Canada Law Soc iety.

Leah tcld the board therewvere
mitigation circumstanoes învol\ted
in their attempt tdstop the spea ler,
Uni\,ersity cf Fènnsylvania ur-
banologist and former Nixon
advisor, Edward Banfield.

The incident had not been
isolated but was part cf a larger
question cf racîsm on campus
which the university had refused to,
deal with. He also objectea that
they had not been alIovie te
discuss the issue cf racisrnin their
fîrst hearing.

The original hearîeg had
found their actions vvere 'pre-
judicial to theý best interests cf the
uni\/ersity" but bcth Schabas and
Leah maietained the spea ker was a
racist and that it was in the best
nterests cf the university tc pre-
vent thespreading cf racsmatthat
t ime.

The review board, hovvever,
disagreed, arguing en their report
that racism -is not an issue. The
protestors -exceeded al! pe r
missable bcunds' the board said.
They had no right to, decide by
themselves who cou Id speak.

le reducieg the suspension,
the board said it recogn;zed this
was the fi rst case oft ts nature and
the punishmeet was settieg a
p recedeent Leah and Schabas
couicd not have knowe what
pue ishment they cou Id expect.

Leah said that despite hîs
suspension until next wear, he wilI
rue as president cf the graduate
student's unioe next moeth and
wili make recism aed discipline
procedures hîs platform.

Compare before you book.
We are the only ones to offer -

Uiconditional Assurance
Retake or refund if sitting

flot satisfactory.

the Proofs are
yours to keep,
after you order

FI pThis-is a quality Sitting identical to our regular Portraits at about one half the usual price,

A with no Ioss in cuality or decrease in service.

D ~Sitting Charge $500 - 4 Poses taken - Proofed in Colour
R This includes the retouching of one pose. Additîonal negatîve retouched for $3,00.

Ithe case of packages or multiple prînts, l portraits should be f rom the same negatîve.UOne 8x1 0 - $795 - Two for $14.95 One 4x5 -- $4.95 - Two for $8.95A~ R One 5x7 - $595 - Two for $1 0.95 Three 2x3 - $800- Six for $15.00
Package (A) Package (B) Package (C) Package (D)T1 1-8X10 1 -8XI1-810 1 Bl -5x7
4 -4x5 4 -4x5 2 -4x5 6.- 2x3
6 -62x3 6 -2x3 6 -2x3

$599 T ~ .s$49.95 $33.95 $27.95
NSittings mnust be taken before April iSth and orders placed by April 0h

Interested in the priesthood or
the religious life?
If so, corne to a retreat at St. Joseph's College,
May 2-4
For information, drop around to the college, or Write:
Manuel Chircop, CSB
Si. Josephs College
University of Aberta
Edmonton T6G 2J5

Gallery Cinema

STARTS Wed., April i 6th
7-:30 p. m

Edmonton Art Gallery Theatre

INTERNATIONAL FEATURE FILMS:
TICKETS $2.00

MARNIE'S
WEDDING

SHOP

<tkJ b IiCUt 0'2~

•IntLiationi

433-1622

G arneau
Studio
8619- 109 Street
3 Blocks east of campus.
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an* Commttoo
1 Administration Board.

FUNCTIONS- Considers Students' U Îîion financial
AýdiV«tions and priorities. Recommends' budget W.

_ý,4ents'Counrcil.
-Interviews. students- for rnembership on othër

boards and committees of the'Students' Union, and,,makels
Fý_recomfmendation to>Students' Counci.l for appointment.

Administçrs the Students' UonGant Fund
(. fundîng for clubs and organizations).,

WOV01KLOAD- Meets frequently in October and '4jt
.foreparation of Stùdents'.Union budget. Atother tifis
meetings are Iess frequent and briefer.

FURTHIER INFORMATrION - Gene Borys (Vice Presidet
Finance'and Administration) 7 432-4236.

VOLUNTEERS REQU1RED -Thire studentsatare

2., Academic Affairs Board

FUNCTIONS - Works with Vce-President (Academic):-in
the recommendation of Academic*Policy of the Students'-
Union.

-Administers the Faculty Association Grant Fund'.
~.x(funclirg for faculty association programrs).

-Gémiral assistance to _the Vice-Présýcýj

WORKLOAD - Làrgelydependenton the academic issues
facing the Students' Union. Norrnally meets monthly.

FUJRTHER' INFORMATION - Jane, Bothwell (Vice-
*President Academic) - 432-4236.1

VOLUiNTEERS REQLUIRED. - Three students at large.

3.Students' Union Building -Policy Reviewv
Board

FUNCTION - To set, and review building plicy andi
regulations for SUB.

WORKLOAD - Will not mneet too often d-irng tha eafr
unless a major review of building pol"ky js, ndSem,*t4er)
which case, àt would likely ffeef', wotô,wè
month..

FURTHER INFORMATION on(taptý
Vice-President) - 432-4236.

VOLUNTEERS REQUIJRED - 4 $Wtud4ý , ..

.1

41. HUB Pollcy> Board

FUNCTIONS - To -set and review
regulatiQnfor HUB

-RevieWs tenant _problems.

WOR KLOAD -, Meets periodically aýs issues arise, but-
could meet frequeèntly if a major réview of. pôlicy is-
tindertaken.

FURTHÉR INFORMATION -lan Mason (Executive
Vice-Presiclent) - 432-4236..

VOLUNTEERS REQIJIRED - Thre students et Iergeý.

'tI
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FUNCioN -Toinf4
major news reIatitn'j
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Spring, Summer, and.V"
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FURtTHER lNI-ORMATl<
chief,-1976-76) - 432-64 dm
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2.. Students' Union Handbook" and -Teleplione
Dir1ctor-y

FUNCTIONS- To provide a handbook of information
Important to students in the-University.

-rTo provide a telephone directory conta ining phone
numbers' and addresses of students and university

Î$din tative offices.

WORIKLOAD - Busy in the Summer and in September.

3. Freshman Orientation Seminars

FUNCTION,- To introduce prospective freshmen to the
unierstythroughýweekend or day-long seminashl

~~ duritesummer.

WORKLOAD - One or two weekends per summer,and/ *Or
~neda ormoe dysinthe two weeks, preceeding

Me traton.-

1FURTHEfl INFORMATION- John. Duncan (Director) -

A. Freshman Introduction Week

FUNCT,10N - To plan, and'. organize the progr-amn for
FrehmanIntroduction Week.

WORKLOAD - Includes orgeanizatioràIa works required for
activities during the suîmer, and invovmeturgth
week itself.

FURrH1ER .INFORMATION.- Terry -Sharon (V(ice-
Presdnservices) -432-4236.

£OUTERS3 REQÙ'IRED, - Comn'ttee heads, and
n(embers at large <30).,

proCesses as required.
-To staff polling booths end count ballots.

WOKLAD -Students Union' gene"a 1etoni

lFe&uary.and election for Students' Council'and General
TulFaclisCouncil as-required.

-- FURT4IR INFORMATION - GenÏe Borys (Vice--
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University Gov5tI
1. Standing Committees of the President

<a) Archives Committee - to establish and maintain an
archives procedure within the University; to maintain
liaison between the University and other bodies concern-
ed with the preservation of archivai materials. Meetings at
cal .
2 student representatives needed.

<b> Emnergency Planning Commnittee - ta prepare and
revise plans for action on campus in the event of a physical
emergency or disaster. Meetings at cali.
1 represéntative needed.

(c) Recreational Use of the Physical Education and
Recreation Centre Committee - ta review the
recreational needs of the students and faculty as they
affect the scheduling of free time in the Physical
Education Building, and ta establish policy as ta the
building's use during periods not'scheduled for regular
classes. Meetings at caîl.
1 representative needed.

(d) Student Employment Comnmittee - ta act as a liaison
between the University and the Canada Manpower Centre
on campus. Meetings at caîl.
1 representative needed.

Complete the following Information Form and bring it ta
teReceptionist Desk, 2nd floor SUB.I

*-You will be contacted.

NameI

*Address (campus>

Phone

*Address (summer)

1 Phone

Fa culty/Year ______________ _____

*Best time ta contact you

1.D. No.

*Positions you are interested in (rank by choice>:I

* te ISeiy

2. Deans' Council Committees

(a) Bookstore - ta advise on bookstore policy. Meetings at
cal I.
1 representative needed.

(b) Student Counselling Services - ta act as an advisory
committee ta the Student Counselling Services.
2 representatives needed.

<c) University Health Service -ta provide ail fuli-time
students with a comprehensive program of health care
and supervision. Meetings in November, February, April.
2 representatives needed.

(d) University Student boan Fund - ta administer the
University Student Loan Fund. Meetings at caîl.
1 representative needed.

3., General Faculties Council Committees

(a> Academic Appeal Committee -3 student members, 3
student alternatives.

(b> Academnic Development Committee - 2 un-
dergraduate students.

(c> Admission Requirements Committee - 3 student
members.

(d) Calendars Committee - 1 undergraduate student.

(e> Campus Development Committee -2 undergraduate
stude nts.

(f) Course Registration Committee - 2 undergraduate
students.

<g) Housing and Food'Services Advisory Committee -4
undergraduate students.

(h) Library Committee - 1 undergraduate student.

(j) Parking Appeals - 1 undergraduate student, 1 alter-
nate.

(j) Pollution Committee - 2 undergraduate students.

<k> Promotions and Salaries Committee - 1 un-
dergraduate student.

(1) Radio and Television - 2 student members.

(m) Council on Student Affairs- 2 undergraduate
students.

(n) Committee to Investigate Teaching - 3 un-
dergraduate students.

(o> Timetabling Policy Committee - 2 undergraduate
students.

(p) Undergraduate Scholarship Committee - 1 un-
dergraduate stu.dent.

(q) University -Planning Committee - 2 undergraduate
students.

FURTHER INFORMATION: For more information on all
university committees, please contact Jane Bothwell
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jusi 'cause you flunkedl
GUELPH <CUP)- In amove

that may have repercussions in al
Canadian universitées a student at
the University of Guelph is
appeallng a course failure toi the
civil courts on the g rounds that he
was denied natural justice by the
university.

The student, Greg Murray,
says that the officiai mechanismn of,
the university for decîding student
grading appeals dres not providre
the student with the right to a fair
hearing according to the legai
defînîtion of natu rai justice.

Murray has received both
moral and financiai backing from
the Guelph students council n
iaunching hîs action agaînst the
urnversity, ano accordîng Io tu-
dent counc!i president Tîrn
Hawkins, "the taculty are up in
arms about it.

Murray received a failing
grade in a course lasisemester and

aunched an appeal of the instruc-
tor's decision through the usual
mnechanism. This consists of an
initial informai meeting betvveen
the student. the instructor, and the
department chaîrman. If they are
uinabie to reach an agreement then
the student has the right to appeai
t0 the Student Petîtions Com-
m'ttee, a sub-committee of the
univrsîy Senate.

The Student Petilions Com-
mîttee meets inciosedsession,does
ne:t aîlow the student to make a
d.rect representation on his/her
behaltf dues flot permît the student
to cal or cross-examine the in-
structor whose judgement is
cuestioned or tu be represented by
councii The commitlee give&s no
statement of reasons for its deci-
sion and the decision itseif is final.

Thre oni[y acoess a student has
t0 the committee is to write a ltter

~s OPTICAL PRESCRIPTION CO.

Two University locations

&N*jscRiPtip C0.

*8215 - 112 St. 433-1645
College Plaza

*No. 230 -8409 - 112St. 439-5094-
Physicians and Surgeons Building

explaînîng the reasons for the
appeal.

The precedent-making nature
of the case stems from an Act
passed in 1971 by the Ontario
legisature whîch says that any
statute can oniy be done if an
appeal procedure embodying the
principles of 'naturai justice" is
made avaîlabie.,

The Act, the Statutory Pov\ers
Procedures Act, has never been
tested in the courts as far- as its
applicabîlîty to the university
appeai procedures is concerned.
Uni\versities have- aken the posi-
tion that the Act does not cover
such cases.

If the case of the Guelph
student is upheid the university
might flot only have*- to change ils
appeai procedures but ail appeals
rejected sînoe the Act came it
existence in 1971 may be question-
ed,

According 10 Hawkins the
university has îndîcateo that it s
determined to fîght the case in
court, even if appeais 10ov\erturfi
ad\,e rse rulings are necessary.
Hawkins says the president of the
university faculty association bas
alreadycontacted hîm to see if the
case couid bW dropped and a faîrer
appeal mechanism established.

Hawkins says the facuity are
'generaliy up in arms about the

malter" becuase they fee that
giving students the rght to due
process in appeals would jeopar-
dîze the "f exîbi ty" of the.facuity.

The position of Hawkins and
the student council is that this

"f IexibiIly"ý simply means in prac-
tioe that students have no proper
way of -appealing subjectivet
grading decisions of faculty and
that its elimination wouId flot do
harm to student 1Iterests.

S pecial ists Styling
&Hair Care

Experts - Hair Analysis
Hair & Scalp Treatments Permanent Waving
Coloring & Frosting Hair Cutting & Styling
Campus Tower Bidg.
Bsmt. 8625-112 St.

OPTOMETRISIS
DRS LeD>-ew, Romieno Jâne, Rboey, Brin

ariaassoeates
CAMPWS OF FICE

HU8 MALL 8922-112 ST, 439-5878
SOUTH OFFICE

10903-80 AV E. 433-7305
MAIN OFFICE

12318-JASPER AVE 488-0944
Office hours by appointment monda>' thru saturda>'

convenient parking

coexistence de deux langues dans un pays

5iIingudIiSm/
LbicuIturdIism'
Canada has twno officiai languages.
WVe live in a bilingual/bicultural country.

Would you like ta speak French fluently? \Nould you like to spend
6 vweeks this summer in Torontoat York Universty's Glendon Campus?

You'lI lîve in a bilingual/bicultural envronment studying Ffench wvhile
others are learnifig English. Your tuition and board vviII be paid through
a Fedlerai Government Bursary Program.

If you're over 16, and have tome knowlIedge of French, don't pass up
this opporsunity. WVrite or cail us today for the whole story on the
Summer Language Bursary Program. July 2 to August 8, 1975 at York
University (416) 667-2504,

Centre for'Continuing Education
York Universi-ty

4700 Keele St., Downsview, Ont. M3J 2R6

Sownefhing fo"cheer"about:
Now the glorlous beer of Copenh agen is brewed right here in Canada.

It cornes to you fresh from the brewery. So it tastes even better than ever.

CARLING O'KEEFE BREWERIES

(y
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FRI. APR. 4
STARDUST THEATRE - The

Guns of Navarone - 1961 Adventure
Drama with Gregory Peck, David
Niven and Anthony Quinn. British
Intelligence in the Middle East is
forced to send six men on an
impossible mission. Channel 5.

FR. APR. 4
The Undersea World of Jacques
Cousteau - The Sleeping Sharks of
Yucatan - Jacques Cousteau andthe
crew of the Calypso are joined by
shark expert Dr. Karl Kuchnow,
Raymon Bravo, author of "Isle
Mujeres", and a lobster diver named
Valvula in this special filmed off the
coast of Yucatan. Valvula was the
first man to discover that sharks of
this area sleep in underwater caves,
contrary to scientific data that
thought the shark to be restless and
always moving about. Channel 3

SUN. APR. 6
The Human Journey: The Middle
Years - An in-depth look at middle
age- for some it is foreboding, to

others it is a stage in the maturing
process when they feel eomfortable
with the skills, knowledge and
experience gathered over the years,
and to some it may mean nothing,.
they are barely aware of it as a
definite stage of life. Journalist Gail
Sheehy, psychologist Eda Leshan,
boxer George Chuvalo, and radio
host John Gilbert discuss how they
have discovered middle age can
hnean a new freedom, a discovery of
the real person. Channel 3.

SUN. APR. 6
CTV SUNDAY NIGHT MOVIE -

Man In The Wilderness - Deserted
after being mauled by a grizzly bear,
a wilderness scout defies the
elements to avenge himself on the
expedition that left hirn behind.
Richard Harris, John Huston and
Henry Wilcoxon star. Channel 5.

WED. APR. 9
CTV Wednesday Night Movie -
Oliver! - Charles Dickens' immortal
classic about a young orphan's
harrowing search for love and
belonging.

"Pepper" spice of lie
ars

TV Highlites
very much the victim of cir-
cumstance and of his own
insatiable need to fly.

He receives good suppor-
ting performances from Brun-
din as the Richtofen-like
Kessler, and Bo Svenson as a
fellow flyer, with the classic
Swedish accent.

The movie generates in-

tense excitement in the better
flying scenes, contains some
quite tender moments and can
be hilarious in places.

If it gets a little bit corny
toward the end, it is fully
redeemed by the excellence of
·the photography, and the crea-
tion of Waldo Pepper, a
memorable character, indeed.

"Musketeers" lacks plot

by Jack Faraday
Simply because it's a

Robert Redford Movie, you
would expect a barrage of
advance billing, rave reviews
from the Poughkeepsie Post,
etc., and half-page ads in ail the
newspapers. -

The fact that The Great
Waldo Pepper attracted none of
the above led me to believe that
maybe this one was a turkey.

I was pleasantly surprised,
partly because there were some
really credible performances,
but mostly for the spectacular
camera work (ail of which is
done trom .he airplanes) - thats
the unique part of the picture.

Writer-producer-director
George Roy Hill (The Sting)
gives us a tantalizing mixture of
fiction and fact in this saga of
the post WWI stunt-flying aces,
most of whom are ex-wartime
flyers -.ail exc'eptWaldo Pepper
(Redford), who missed most of
the war, althôugh he was "one
of the greatest natural flyers" in
the world.

-Pepper's dream of one day
coming, up against the Ger-
mans' best, Ernst Kessler (Bo
Brundin) is only a dream, it
seems, so Pepper tours the
country, putting on private
demonstrations and telling little
white lies to everyone who will
listen, about his non-existant
heroics, and how he Ince
fought Kessler.

Forced to move West when
his license is suspendedPepper
meets up with an impoverished,
embittered Kessler and the two
agree to re-enact, for a movie,
the famous battle Pepper has
dreamed of, and the battle that
made Kessler famous.

While the story in no way
rivals The Sting, it is a tremen-
dously entertaining movie, and
Redford as Pepper is both a
comic and a tragic character,

get to see two films instead of
one long one), the characteriza-
tion of characters and'the plot
suffer.

It is in these two areas,
characterization and plot that
the movie falls short. Rather
than having some particular
main idea ail the way through,
the movie must rely on the
antics of the Musketeers and
swift action to carry it. For the
audience the laughs are many
but the movie does not hold
together. The viewer feels they
have been dragged through a
lot of disjointed scenes which
have little or no meaning.

A comment must be made
on the acting. In a show that
relies so much on actions and
quick delivery oflines the timing
of the actors has ta be perfect.
Such is the case with The Four
Musketeers. There are some
very funny scenes which Ere
due, to a large extentonhowthe
actors play them. As mentioned
above the characterization of
the actors was weak, the
problem being that none of the
actors really got a feel for their
parts. The characters, created
by the screen writers, are too
shallow te get a good grasp of.

If you want funny, action
packed entertainment I suggest
The Four Muskeeters.

Jay Fitzgerald

Dance Conference this summer
Dance companies from the

four western provinces will be
broughttogether atthe National
Dance in Canada Conferenceto
be held at the University of
Alberta Campus. Edmonton -
June 21st - 24th, 1975. Com-

Collection
Harold Pinter's The Collec-

tion will be presented in Room
318 Corbett Hall this Saturday,
8:30 p r and Sunday 2:30 and
9:00 p.m.,

The Co//ection is a comedy
of menace written in 1961 for
Briti, Television by Pinter, one
of the most challenging and
influential playwrights of the
contemporary theatre.

In 1962 The Collection was
presented as a stage play at the
Aldwych Theatre and was an
immediate critical success.
Popular success has followed
for this play, since it is one of
Pinter's most accessible works.

The cast consists of Fay
Cohen, Martin Fishman,
William Gray and Ray Hunt, the
former Artistic Director of
Walterdale Theatre. This
production is directed by Keith
Digby as his second M F A
projectoftheyear. Nextyear Mr.
Digby will take over as Artistic
Director of the Citadel-on-
wheels.

Tickets for The Collection
are free and can be obtained at
the Drama Department Office
on the thirdfloor of the Fine Arts
Building.

panies trom Vancouver,
Calgary, Edmonton, Saskatoon,
Regina and Winnipeg will be
represented.

Apart from two evening
performances the Conference
wil feature international culture
and dance personalities such as
David Haber, Artistic Director of
the National Ballet of Canada.
Ann Halprin of San Francisco.
MAo'irîc Michaiud Dancc Of-
ficer of the Canada Council
Marion North from England and
Walter Kaasa from the Govern-
ment of Alberta will ail give
General Sessions at the Con-
ference.

Delegates and residencs of
Edmonton will be able to take
advantage of workshop
sessions in Ballet, Ethnic
Dance, Jazz Dance, Modern
Dance and Administration in
the Arts (Dance). For the
Balletomane - workshop
sessions by Lois Smith, Earl
Kraul, Tommy Schramek (by
courtesy of the National Ballet
of Canada) and Jacqueline

Lopez will be available, For the
folk dancers, sessions by Yves
Moreau of Montreal - Balkan
Dance and Orest Semchuk -
Ukrainian Dance and Bryce
Taylor - Dance of the North
American Indian wîl ibe
available.

The always popular Jazz
dance will be presented by AI
Gilbert of Hollywood and Jamie
Zagoudakis of Vancouver.

The sessions in Modern
Dance will have a strong
Western Canadian flavor in the
person of Anna Wyman of the
Anna Wyman Dance Company
of Vancouver and Marianne
Livant of the Regina Modern
Dance Workshop. Other con-
tributors will be Marion North
and Ann Halprin

In the area of administra-
tion for the dance such topics as
'Studio Management', Com-
pany Tours' and 'Publicity and
Promotions'will be dealt with by
such figures as Murray Farr,
Gweneth Lloyd and George
Moore.

LIBRARY INFO
Lbrary Borrowers Holding List for Students

The Circulation Units of Cameron, Rutherford and
Education Libraries will have automated books on loan
information on display for consultation by students April 8.
The list printed by computer will be sorted by student
indentification number and will show all automatedloans
regardless of the originating location.

END OF TERM

Listed below are the End of Term deadlinesfor the return of
Library Material by Students.

IMPORTANT

1) All Material due prior to the deadlines must be returned
no later than the date due stamped on the date due slip of
the. material or fines will be assessed.

2) All other material, regardless of the date due, must be
returned by the deadline.

DEADLINES

APRIL 30TH

UNDERGRADUATES (except Dentistry and Medicine)

GRADUATES (Exception - Graduates not receiving a
degree at Sprin Convocation must return or renew material
by date on date due slip of material or fines will be
assessed)

MAY 8TH

DENTISTRY

MEDICINE (First and Second Year)

MAY 23RD

MEDICINE (Third and Fourth Year)

BORROWERS WILL INCUR AN END OF TERM CHARGE
FOR ALL LIBRARY MATERIAL THAT IS NOT RETURNED
AS INDICATED ABOVE. IF LIBRARY MATERIAL IS NOT
RETURNED OR IF ANY CHARGES REMAIN UNPAID AFTER
THE DEADLINES, THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE WILL
WITHHOLD MARKS AND/OR DIPLOMAS UNTIL THE
ACCOUNT IS CLEARED.

Walterdaie Theatre's next
production Country Girl by Clil-
ford Odets, opens Tuesday AprIl8
at Walterdale Playhouse (10322-83
A\enue)

Country Gr/ is a story about
the production of a play and the
love triangle that develops betvveen
the lead actor, his wife and the
d irecto r. Odets' play has won many
awards for actors and actresses on
both stage and screen, the most
notable beinq Graoe Kelly's

Academy Award for Best Actress.
The Walterdale production is

directed by Peter Feldman and
features Cliff McDonald, Len
Crowther, Peggy Moher. Betti
Trauth and Craig Brunanski
among others. The set was design-
ed by Phil Switzer

Country Girl will run until
April 19 inclusiv. at830 nightly.
Tickets are available at the Bay
Box Offie

Seldom do movie makers
come up with a production in
which entertainment and
authenticity are mixed. The Four
Musketeers now playing at the
Rialto 1 does this. A continua
tion of The Three Musketeers
this movie tries to create an
atmosphere akin to seventh
century France.

All of the actors are the
same as in the first production
which makes it easier for that
part of the audience who are
familiar with the first movie to
relate to The Four Musketeers.
Those who are viewing the
production for the first time,
however, are at a disadvantage.
Perhaps most problematic for
the new viewer is the notion
they may have that they missed
something by not seeing the
first'movie. I would saythay they
are correct. While The Four
Musketeers is very well produc-
ed, and care was taken to give
the audience a brief resume of
the first film, the fact remains
that both films are really the
same one. When the writing,
shooting, direction and produc-
ing were done the movie was
planned te be one long film. The
producers decided, for reasons
of their own, that it should be
two instead. While this is en-
joyable for the audience (they

Meet a "Country Girl"



Zeppein's Graffiti-
flahes-of the past

Ifyou Wmeffiber the spon-
tanae'i$,yi' aw pavwer., and throaty
sex of the early Zeppelin material;
if you v"erepleasantly surprised
when the.group turned to ex-
perimental rhythrns. steel guitars.
and incredibIVbeautiful ballads in
Zepl111and IV: if you sortaof 1i Bd
their Houses of the HoIy. but
vveren't really that thrilledw»ith it:
and if you approach their nevest
with a sort of apprehension. as if ta
say 'maybe they\e had it- veli.
you can rest at ease. Physical
Graff iti wiI11 ta le yau bac k.

The double album format is
always abig ris k -few groups are
capable of holding your interest
through four sides of music, but
Zeppelin is oertainly one of them.

Jimmy -Page gets letter at
production ewery time out, and
though his guitar often tales a
backseat to the melodies. rhythms.,
and vocalswhathedoesgiveyou 's
just as good as it eer was.

-Robert Plant flaunts sex with
everyword of "The Wanton Song-,
and the paverful1 roc k sound that
was mostly m'Msing f rom their last
effort is back in full bloom on

Hossof the Holy"(not the
afbum)-and especially "Trampledi
Under Foot."

New twists on this album
irclude. a -more extensî%e use of
John Paul Jones' leyboard talents
(distinctiv.ely Led Zeppelin), and a
couple- of cuts. witha, country
flavor. which the grouppuils7oft,.
\eryvell. indeed.

But Page~s flair frIeu-
usual really hits isstrileon'tovMof
the longe r ctîls, "n the Lightand
"Kashrnir." Boih arevalt in exoes

of five minutes -in lwnth,. but
neither dragson, simfpIy becaSeof
Page's innovation as a produoer
(and a vintage Zepèlin guitar 1ic k
on "in thé Light*.

And, if ' Kashmir'- doesn't
maIe you feel. IeW you're ridirig
doubles with Lawrence of Arabia
on a- carnel, then you probably
missed the movie.

If they could, ha\e put out a
thoee-side album. it would hae
been just about perfect. for there
are a few songe that even the
staunchiest Zeppelin fan couldn't
justify. But ail in ail, ifs their best
n a couple of years. at least.

Jack Farada y

Turtie bids yer's- fare*I
* Steeleye Sa
* Commoners' Crown

Steeleve Span. (inevitably
*ta, be confx2sed with Steely Dan.

but there iis no similarity), is
undoubtedly .the most
suebcessful off -shoot graup
from Fairport Convention.
Formed by Ashley Hutchings. a
founding member of Fairport.
Steeleye Span has recorded
seven albums. Cammoners'
Crown the most recent.
Hutchings has subsequently left
the group. but,the maving force
of Steeleye Span. the long-time
duo of Tm Hart and Madelaine
Prior. fortunately remain.

It'takes great restraint on
my part ta avoid raving on
endlessly about how great
Steeleye Span is. and the quality
of Commoners' Crown makes
this dilemma none the eaýier ta
salve. Well-known for their
unique ability ta blend
traditional folk music with con-
temparary rock. the Spanners
have achieved a reputation in
their field that can be matched
anly by their parent group.
Farport Convention.

The new album. however.
has its faults. the most unfor-
tunate being the decline of
praminence of Maddy Prior.

b.Miss Prior is simply ar' astaun-
ding vocalist. whose crystal-
shattering vaice has became a
trad emark of Steeleye Span. On
Commoners.' Crown. thaugh.
Maddy's vaîce seems ta have
been thrust behîhd the in-
strumenits. and this sloppy
production job on the part of
Robin Black and the Spanners
thern6elves. lessens the impact
of the lyrics.

Maddy Prior does shine
accasionally. thaugh. especial-
ly in the sangs Lord Lankin and
Demon, Lover. She remains.
withaut a doubt. the most
underrated vocalist in the
world.

Steelèye Span has started
ta write its awn music. rather
than continuing ta adapt
traditianal tunes. This is un-
derstandable. for any inspired
musician eventually begins ta
write hus awn music. in his own

kL style. The Spanners have
man aged ta retaîn the unique
touch of falky conventio.nalism.
(bit of a pun there). which sets

4,pm ort trom othe.rs. while

expanding their, focus at the
same time. Die-tiard Steeleye
fans might have trouble accep-
ting this shift in emphasis, but
the fact remains that the graup
has managed ta avoid the
cammon prarblem of falling inta
a rut of mediocrity and lack of
dynamism.

1Paor production has always
hiaunted Steeleye Span. and
Commoners' Crown is no ex-
ception. Loyal fans will perhaps
be able ta accept this problem.
and even if they can't. die-hards
and newcomers alike will be
able ta appreciate the whîm-
sical and original music, of
Steeleye Span.

ODDS AND ENDS:
Seeing that this is my final

review of the year. for which my
editar is unexplainablyjhankful.
I feel a few wrap-up camments
are in order. I feel an urgent

desire ta let it 1e known ta my
faithful reader(s) that Crime of
the Century. an album by Super-
tranlp. should be purchased.
Probably 'the best-produced
album of the ast ten years.
Crime of the Century brings all
the gaad thrngs about. rock
music tagether. 1 neyer thaught
1 would say it. but this album is
better than anything that Peter
Gabriel and Genesis have done.
and those famiiar with Genesis
wiIl reahize what a compliment
this statement is. ..-. Watch for
the new Fairpart album over the
summer... rumour has it that the
Moody Blahs have regrouped ta
resume what some have
erroneously termed a musical
career. Looks like a gaad thing
neyer lasts forever ... l'Il be back
next year wîth my informative.
intelligent. infalible. and in-
furiating'reviews.

Gardon Tirle

Athough Peter Framptoni's
new album is primarily eectric.
he originally went sala in order
ta pursue a mare acaustic
direction.

In an 'exclusive Earth
Starship interview. Peter ex-
phained. "I.left"Humble Pie four
year s ago becaàuýe t* was-
musically frustrating. 1 wanted
to get inta 'a more acaustic
thing. Humble Pie was taa
electric - tao much guitar. Afte
not doing much for nine month s
after leaving Humble Pie I was
dyingg ta go on the road. but 1
had virtuahly no confidence
maoving fram a band ta being a
front man."

Peter is particuharhy proud
of his new album. "Frampton."
Çle says the album is (quate)
'the-resuht of a lot of work and
concentration. It has a similar
feeling throughout. It's notquite
a concept album, bût it.flows
wel .

"h was in a happy frame of
mind when we were recarding
'Frampton' a are
about recorig
We cut f iftee
tried ta kee S
higb'. .L

Although Peter's album ils
rocketing up the trade ctîars
he is displeased with at least
one sang on the ahbui. "'Apple
of Your Eye' shouldn't be on
there.'- he says. "There's
another sang we cut* that
doesn't have a tithe ight now
that lthinkwe should have used.

"I try ta canstruct a song s0
there's a memorable line in it
without overdoing it. Previously
my sangs didn't have a book.
'Fanfare,' off the new album.
doesn't really have a chorus.
and you tend not ta notice it.'-

Speaking of -îis teent date
at Winterland in San Feah~cisca.,
ha emphasized that -it was the
first time we've headlined. and
had people turned'away. If I had
ta choose between playiniglive
and working i 'n a studio. I would
prefer ta work ive. There's an
instant rapport withthe people
that 1 enjoy.

"My next praject right be a
live album. butl1doubt itwill be a
double disc. 'm usually against
double albums beeause there's
ofteQ not enough hýigh quality'
material. The ne-xi album, es-
pècially if it's live. wilI include
more acoustic material than the
ast three albums."

1 Rod Stewart is. planning ta
record a duet single wîth Englmsh
racler Mage Bell because (4uoie)
" Magg ieneds a 1ift." Magg ieis a
highly respected. award winning
singer in Enland. but she hasyêt
tao berome a- sel]-out concert
attraction there, and her bearne is
rtot Wall known in the US. Stewart
won't rev.ea 1 the title af the sang an
whichtheywill duet, butadmitsit*s
a Neil Young composition. In an
interview with Meoy' Maker,
1ýdalso reveaIed thathus nextsolo
album will be recorded with the
Meters and Bobby> Womack.

Ifs been almast a 'year sinoe
Paul Anka began performing the
sang, but he'sstillgettirnggr.iefao\er
his hit "Yau're Having My Baby."

Tl'ê Califamia Institute for
Responsible Parentaad has just
awarded Ankaîtsfirstannual Civic
Consciousnesg Raising Award in
hano rof the song. Acca rd ing ta the
Las Ange les Free Proes.the award
cansists af a gift certificate - gaod
fo r a vasect m y ta be pe rfo rred by
'the doctar of Paul's choioe'.

Meanwhile. rumars are cir-
Icuîating in the rnusic.press that
Anka is sa ticled off at aIl the
criticisms about "You're HavinM
IMy Baby" that he's conside ring
~recording'a sequel tune. This ana
wauld be strongly anti-abortion
andwouldbeDtitled"-You're Kiling
My Baby". Fol le at United Artists
Records. Paul's Label, say they
doubt anything will 'corne of the
idea.

Mean-while. Mica, again
bac led Up by Od ia Coales,- is
climbing the chrns with his new
singjle "I Don't Lile ta Sleep
Alone"-

Sugarloaf's big hit. "Don't
Caîl Us. We'll Cail You." features
a touch-tone telephone open-
ing which is actuallythe number
for CBS Records. 065 is one of
the labels that turned down,
Sugatloaf. The sang. of course.
was inspired by some af the
reactians that Jerry Carbetta
and band- received when look-
.ing, fût a. recording deai.
Sugàrloaf's crîtical loak at the
rock lbusinèss. is an. Claridge

I.?,ecords., 1

Carole King's "Tapestry'
this week ceiebrated a record-
shattering four years on the top.
album chart of Biliboard
magazine. This week ht's number~
190, up, from I198 last week.

The Who have booked
studio tiffie in April for recor-
ding a new album, due ta be
reîeaseâ late this year.

Chrysalis Records is
preparing an album of Jeth.ro
Tull's greatest h.ts he album
wvill be titled"MU- The Best6f
Jettîro TulI." Just what th#
letters M.U. stand for in.the titleýHQwever. ane Chrysalis execnotes that the L.P. should;sMO
-Millions of Units:"-

Currentty on their- an-
nounc.'ed "farewell tour." Hum-
ble Pie may decide not ta break
up. Cash Box m 1agazine repmarts
that a spokespersa n for the
group says the currerit tour
<quote) "couldturnouttobethe
first of many farewell tours. My
opinion- is that tIer*-wlill be a
compromTise.'> -

Foi- the first Iirnê.initeverat
years, nane. of . i e songs
riaminated. for an Acac emny
Award this year as "Best SO~g
from-a film have beeW hits.

The ctosest thing toa hît
récord amo ngthe"BestSpnîg2'
nomînees has been -Matgeezm
McGovern's 'We, bIày Nev*
Love This Way Again"ifrom "Tth
Towering lnferna". 'he. .saOR

received ýsome airpley Qn. 4
reached the 6,Otorn VO of'.111
national top- 1QO dharts. Bt.4J
didn't everrcome clos. to beffià
the success that her tune -TbMorning -After" fro m . th
Poseidon Adventure--"wa.ýs l
year" That sang was aI1
anOscar 'nominee..

-None of the other sor~
candidates for 'neit rn h's

-Academý, Awards have ýhit Vie
chants at ail. They inchude "Bârý
ing Sadd les," -"Benji's 'Theme,-"

"LittLe Prince." The wvinner
be.announced, at. the O0

Presentation April- 8,

On Friday April 4th, Saturdey April 5th, and Sunday April Ot. bsginning eech suening at 8:3D pm, t
Alberta Conemporary Dance Theate wili.pruoent iis anniIlSP RI1NG CO NCE RTat théSUBon the
Unihersity of Alberta Campus. Theý abo%e photo. shot at rehaarael irflemi Charene Tarvérs Albierta
Suite.

rock' -notes

Framp ton happy w itho ut Pie
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-No longer the--
" 'Bluesbreaker"

Story by Norryt Frizzel
Photos by C.R. -Wilson

Trhe following interview with John Mayail took
place backitage at the Kinsmeni Fieldhouse
immediately ater hie performance there lest
Sunday. MayailiWas very tired, flot onty from thé
concert but also'from.the -long bus fide from
-Lthbrldge the night before.StI, 1 found John to
4.e a very open and easy person to interview.

N orm Frizzelf: How long has the present band
been together?
John Mayali: lIfs been on the raad now since
February. t he beginniný of February this year. SOl
guessthis is the -ninth or tenth week. Somethin'
like that.

NF: Have you recorded an album with thle new
group?
JM-: Yes,. t's been out, 1 think. for abc5ut 3 or 4
weeksnaw. l-aven't got it here?

NF; "he Latest-Édition" is the la test onei've seen.
rî6 ný With this band if's on ABC-

i.'scal1Iêd'NewYear; New Band, New
'.-Sq that s a.ctange of label, a change

~o~' ~d'w~,t n r maeI., Most of what we
pltayed toni0hit wà,s -represented on the new
.ýIbum..Sa ifVou diigittonlght.ybu'llbegetting it.
6ho the album.

NF: Haw cid you happen ta get Sugercane (Don
'H/arr/s) back in the group?
JM: WelI. you know. he was just there ai the right
time. He wanted.to b'e in the band and it-coincided
with me putting the new thing together.

H4e wants ta be known as, Don Harris. he's
dropped the "Sugarcane." Sa if you're in charge of
writing yau could make that littIe comment there.
I took me about 4 years ta live down the titie of
;'Bluesbréakers". tl takes a long time. Anyways.
thats his wishes.

NF Where ae you living now?
J M Stilli n Laurel Canyon, Los Angeles.

SHollywood.

NF Have you made any tours of Britaîn recently?-JM: No. I haven't been there for about 2 years now
and then 1 wasn't working. I just went back for a'
couple of weeks at Christmas time. There's nat a
great deal of -work in Europe right now. In fact,
there's a definite decrease of wark in the States
too If's due tathe récession, in general ail overthe
world.

NF: Yes, theres been a definite decrease in
concert attendance.r

JM: 0f course. the big super-graups willI
obviausly still pack them in, but I 4,ink naw. with-
the fact that people have gat less'maney ta spend
on entertainment or anything. rather than:lIike in C
the aid days. they'd maybe ga ta three or.foùr.
cancerts a week if they were there. but now they
can anly afford ta go ta one. Audiefices are havirng
ta be much mare choasey Ia comply with the.ir
packets. It's. samething that's hitting the«w*hole
Warld right naw, sa where it will end, 1 really dQn't
know

NF: Do you think it' harder noW, with. the
audiences- being. mare cho,-sey, fr the'.newer-.
graups coming ,a/oàng tostan Utp? -
JM: 1 woulçl Say yes. very very -difftCuil for rtew
graups. It really is. for sure. if seeme s RW. the.only
way a new group can ý1get off. the -grourtç4 or-get
wark at ail1, is ta have a hit record of -somne kind that
woul1d doa it.-1au nc h them.rThen itwoWud be u 0 to,
them Io back it up an a iveth'ir'g. Some grou ps are
able ta do if that way an d then no t came up with
the. same quality when, they go on stage. Sonie
groups are.better on stage and neyer make a ff
record. t's,really weird. t's a freakvbusiness:

NF: Do you ever have plans oi releasing singles?
JM: Everytime an album cames out. 've got 23--
albums "and mare singles than that -havebeen,
taken from them.

NF: They rea//y haven't establis-ed Mou-as a
sin g/es artist, though.
JM: No-. 1 don't- make singles. as such. I1try.- and
make an album of songs-that would ailiqu'alify for
singles-in other words, they çodld be fivernînuâtes
long, but if there Was some-commercial*potential,
there. that the company could heàr in the album
version then they wot-d shorten it, because that
heips the sàlesQcfthe aIbumii"Wheni 'rn.iatthe stage j.

of trying ta do ."n aibum. they always lift a sinffle. j
They likè ta wa, ' a few weeks ta sée what the j
stations tend' to pick -f rom the album, what
everybody seems t-o go for themost. and putitout
as a single. Then you get some airp!ay... oi you
attempt ta.

NF: .I imagine naw, being éstab/îsýAed, there isn't
tot much i.nterference -4çor.pn record campany
people. 1 was wondering, in the earlier days when
you were starting on your recording -care .er,
whether thèy suggesied ta yau certain.things th.at 1
wou/d make.it mare. commercial, mare saleable.
JM: No. lfortunateIy rm one of the few cases -that it-
neyer happened ta me that way. My first contract
was with English Decca, which was released as

-Landon Records.. My-first dealings with Decca
was with an album called "John Mayail Plays John
MayalI". In one year, I think it sôld about 90.0 1
copies. that's ail. Sa. if was a dismal failure. They-1
Crossed' me off thèPbooks. Then I went back ta
them later with the Eric Clapton ith-ing-and,athat i
time. we were.doingpretty good in the clubs. Thât 1

<ýrecord did if. They neyer undersfoodwhy becpuse -

it was completeîy.agai nst thegrain. So,-they ,4evei',I.

interfered with it. Ali they knew was that my
records sold steadily, not flothinig gigantic lîke.
they didn't even bothier listening ta them. j ust put
them out.%"I don't knowthey stand up in-sales..,he's
got the',follawing naw. they'll boy anythirig he
daes.- They neyer interfered. That' s the way it's
been for me ail along.

NF: Did you switch, ta Blue Thumb becauSre yau
thought maybe* the people would be more
interested in your music rather than straight
dollars and cents?
JM: No. Blue Thumb has naw been bought up by
ABCý ABC has the Bluesway label and Dunhuli. Sa
the Crusaders are on it. the- Pointer Sisters. Rlufus,-
1 believe are gaing ta- be on that Sa it's just like an,
extension 'of their things. It came about because
my lPolildor f ive years was up. When the tirne that
happens. you negotiate for a new deal and
wvhaever cames up with the .best offer in tbeway of
distribution,' or facilities, getting, behind
samething. also a managerial thing... you go for
the best deals., hope ta have a goad -fewV-ear1s
with Blue Thumb.-

NVF: Are you work.'ngmainly out of Los,Angeles7.-
-lke for rehearsals or recording? -
JM: Weil, we dan't really rehearse. We rehearsect
-before we went on the road in January.* we had s-.
about 3 days. We don't really have time for that
and l'm not really inta rehearsing. anyway. Mostof
my gigs a-re very mnuch 'improvising around the
structures of the material that we kno7w. 'Eiacti
night I try and throw in a f6wtotal impravis'otiofls.

Idon't usually rehearse any band that1Iha.
We, ail lin9 in LA, with the exception of Jay.-the
pianist. he lives. in Nashville. Dee was from-'
Memphis, but she moved out with us ta startthe
new band. Everybody else is-the 're, of cours.e,; so
ifs convenient. If we Want ta get toget.her. we.just ,

phone each other up.

NF: 1I-n between. graups or albums. lîke wîth eaCh.
album you seem ta corne out with a slight change
in sound are'.you sitting ara und between bane
and thinking ai -somnê sort of new musi. 1j.usr
p/a ying around at home?
JMW I neyer play at home. I neyer practice. I neyer
do any of thpse things that peaplethinkthat 1 do.A
lot of musicians-dc practice everyday and stuff like,
that even wheén they aren't workingprf even w'heni

hereworki*ng but I neyer do it. When t-finish à
tour, I don't think about music in a conscious,
sense. When it cames time ta make an album, then-
l'Il just think a-bout what I have-to do right-ttiere at
the time, because*then itf wil- be my kind of thing..-
goimg.

NF: Do you think of peoplethat would fit into that
sort af music?
JM: Yes. Well. I think in this particular ca5e. this
band will run into anather seasan. l'd liketo-takeit
ta Europe.this year if I can get any gigs linèd up
towards the end' af the year. Like I've said, we'll-"i.
record another .album with this line-up, Were* --i'
havting a really good time a nde, ve rybody wovqrks-
Very Weil together in this bend.more- than what'
eventualIy -happens.
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Schuz to speak on rightmwing coup
by James Dunlap

At 7:30 p.mn.. Frîiday April 4
in the Meditation Room SIJB.
Bernard Schuz. Chilean
political refe§ee. will show
slides and give a background
commrrentary on events in Chile
befe. duning. and after the
right-wing coup of September
1973. He will discuss what
Canadians can do about the
situation there now. and wilI be
open ta questions from people
min the audience.

Mr. Schuz is a supporterof
the Undad Popular Pupular
Unity>. the left-wng coalition
led -by Dr. Salvador Allende,
which was the government of
Chile prior to the coup. He
hîmrself was a member of the

~'Socialist party, one of the two
largest parties n the Unidad
Popular. Before the coup he was
studying law at the University of
Valparaiso and working to n-
crease support for the Unidad
Popu/ar among students and
working youth.

1While he is here.-Mr. Schuz
s tryîng to get the support of

Canadians for democr acy in
Chile. He wants themn to unders-
tand the recent events in Chile
and know what they can do
about the present situation
there.

Chle has oneofthelongest
demnocratic traditions in Latin
Amerîca. The Unidad Popular
was the world»s fîrst
democratically elected Marxstrgoverniments. The events which
followed ts comning to power
are therefore of the greatest
sîgnificance. The issues they
raîse are critical for the future of
Ch'ile, of Latin
the world.

America. and of

Canadians sometîmes ap-
proach the Chilean situation
wth the attitude that com-
munism and democracy are
completely incompatible. If
..communism- is understood f0
mean -what has been normal n
the Communist countries". thîs
attitude cannot be dîsmissed
lightly. The Communîst coun-
tries are not democratic as we
understand that word.

B ut ift is seldom
remembered that n none of
these countries was democracy
n existence at the tîrne the

Communists took power. Hence
the possibmlity of working
through Ilthe normal
democratîc channels- was not
open f0 them.

In addition. there are today
several democracies which do
have strong Communist parties.
notably France. Italy and Japan.
These parties have long
traditions.- of workîng wîthin
democratic structures. The
rght wng n these count ries, on
the other hand, far from beîng
the guardian of these struc-
tures. has a most unsavory
hstory of contempt for and
destruction of them.

There is only one country
where the theory of communis
as the despoîlers of democracy
has been put-to the test: Chîle.
There it was not the -Ma rxist
government whîch moved to
destroy Chîlean democracy. In
fact. as opposition ta if n-
creased min strength and n
potential for disorder to the
point of crîsîs. it dîd not even
suspend democracy. as dîd. for
example. our own government
at the time of the FLO kidnap-
pings n October 1 970.
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lnstead it was the op-
ponents of the governmentwho
moved against democracy. in
September 1 973. The rght
wîng moved militarîly to oust
the government. declaring that
tl was acting in the interests of

Il national salvation.- Many
government supporters ,f led.
The Catholic Church and the
World Councîl of Churches. as
well as left-wing polîtîcal
groups. offered aid and comfort
to these refugees. Many
government supporters Who dîd
not get out were subjected Io
cruelty. violence and injustice at
the hands of the new govern-
ment. Then tl emerged that the
CIA. without the knowledge of
Congress or the American peo-
pie. had been actively fomen-
tîng opposition to the
democratic government in
Chile. Congress. outraged by
thîs and other apparent CIA
mîsdemeanors. has Iaunched
an investigation of that agency.

The Amerîcan people are
reeling trom a decade of tragic
war n Vetnam wîth its atten-
dant divisions and shocks.
followed by the revelations of
Watergate and the hardshîp of
economic recession. But op-
timistic observers do n>ot
believe that even atter ail thîs
most Amerîcans will condone
the. flJibrant violation of their
most sacred polîtical ideals by
an agency of their own govern-
ment.

In Canada. the government
itse!f knowîngly and openly took
what many Canadmans regard as
morally offensive action. It
recognîzed the new mltary
government* of Chile almost
îmmediately. The explanation

gîven for this by Mitchell Sharp.
Minster of External Affairs. was
that recognition did. not mply
approval. but only acknovw'ledg-
ed realîty.

But thîs has not been Cana-
dian policy n the past. For
example. Canada took two
decades to recognîze the
government of China. It is hard
to quarrel wth Canada's
wshing nowto be more realisfîc
than thîs. But ils recngnition of
the Chilean junta showed un-
seemly haste and could easîly
be interpreted,. despite Mr.

Sharp's disavôwals. as support
for that govern ment.

These are just a few im-
pressions on the Chîlean situa-
tion from a Canadian whose
knowledge of it îs limited and
who has neyer been io Cu-ile
But happily you are no, J ý. n
dent on the likes of me for
information on it. As a resuit of
the coup. Chîlean political
refugees such as Bernard Schuz
who have and are anxious to
bhare extensive knowledge and
direct experiéence of the situa-
tion are now living n Canada.

Last presentation'of
the season!
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Friday & Saturday
Aprili11& 12

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY SUB THEATRE

Last Social of the Year

Satueday
April 59
8:30 Pm.

in CAB
Entertainment by

Paîinter

Sponsored by the Medics& Nurses
DOORS AT6 &845 FEATURES AT 6:30 & 9:30

ADVANCE TICKETS $1.00
for SU mrembers at SUB information de*k, 9-4 weekdays

$1.50 at the do6,C
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foofnotes
April 3

The Graduate Students of
English Association will present the
final film in their "Great Directors"
Series in the Hurnanities Bldg.
Audio-Visual Centre (L-1) at 4:00,
6:30'and 8:30. The film is Sawdust
and Tnsel (1l954> directed by Ingmar
Bergman, and starring Harriet
Andersoon and Ake Gronberg. Ad-
mission is $1 .50.

U of A Camera Club. General
Meeting Thurs-. Apr. 3.in the Club
darkroam at 5:00 pm. Important
meeting and the last one of the year.

April 4
Edmonton Chnese Christian

Fellowship. There will be a talk given
by Reb. Spinny on the topic -Why
bungle, when you can pray?". In Sm.
142 SUB at 7:30 p.rn. Ail are
welcome.

ESA Beer & Wne Social 2 -S:30
in Ed. Lounge. Free Admission.

Apr. 4 8:00 pm in Law Center
(roorn no. posted at entrance> Can.
Fed. of Civil Liberty and Hurnan
Rghts Ass. Public Forum Panel
Discussion on ethics of incarcera-
tion.

Wind-up function. Time: 12:00
noon. Place: SUB 260. Alil adult'
students welcome. Corne and bring a
friend. We need your input and ideas
on the problems and needs of the
mature student.

April 6
The Edmonton Folk Club

presents Steve Goff and Beth Sddle,
Garneau United Church Hall, 8:30
prn. Admission $200, members
$1 00.

Nigeria Union of Students - 1 he
next general meeting will be held in
roorn 104 SUS at 1:00 pm prompt.
Please be punctual. Secretary.

April 8
U of A Skydiving Club will be

holding a general meeting at 8:00
Pmn in SUB Boom 280. Anyone
interested in Sport Parachuting over
the summer months please attend.
Information On first jump training
Courses will be available and a film
will be shown.

Seminar with exiled leaders of
the South Af rican National Congress
on the topic -Current Developments
in Southern Africa." Room 10-4 Tory
Bldg., 11:30 arn.

Geneiral
For any Engineering student

that screwed Math 2131 Special for
youl 3 week Spring Session - not
listed in Reaistration Book For info.
call .James. Weekdays 7-9:30 pm.
at 452-1543.

Ail interested persons willing ta
be involved with Radio CKSR in any
capacity, sign-upontheforrn located
on the door of, Roorn 224 SUa.
Negotiations are presently under
way for the re-opening of the staiion.
No experience necessary but any
qualified personnel are welcnmne.
Your support would be greatly ap-
preclated.

M.E. LaZerte C.H.S Dramna
Department presents. -Romeo and
Juliet" Wed. to Sat., April 9-12.
Tickets $250 aduits and $1.50
students. Curtain 8 pm. LaZerte
Lecture Tfieatre. Ph 476-8611.

Free class in Philosophy and
practices of Ananda Margo at 7:30
pm every Tuesday at 8532-lO9st
ABOVE High Level Food Store. Al
welcome.

U of A Camera Club. Super Bash
Party Apr. 5, Saturday night. See
Oarkroom for details.

classified
Roorn for Rent: Cheap, close to
university, 11033 - 86 Ave., 432-
7814.

To sublet, in Mchener Park, 2 Bdrrn.
rowhouse May 1 to Aug. 31. Fur-
nished. 154/mo. 436-6168.

French Instructor Wanted - to teach
2 students with basic understan-
ding. Must be available for 2 nights
per week. For further details contact:
433-4392 or 465-6016 after 6 p.rn.

Must Sel!: 1972 Dodge Dart Swinger
auto., P.S., P.B., 318-V8, 6 custom
wheels, stereo. Phone 487-2883
evenings.

Audiophiles - Harmon Kardon Cita-
tion 12 power amplifier; Dynaco Pat
4 pre-amplifier; Heathkit AA1 214
integrated amplifier 15 plus 15
watts RMS>; Stanton 681 EE, Or-
tophone FlSE and Shure M91ED
magnetic phonq cartridges; EPI 50
speakers; Light organs; custom,
crafted hi-fidelity speakers, we buili
ta your specifications to suite your
budget. Phone 434-4600, 436-
1564.
To sublet one bedroorn apartrnent
tram May l 1st - Sept 1lst. 1975. New
building 1 block frorn University bus
route, 1 block f romn Whyte Ave. Rent
$140/mo. Ph. 432-0121.

The Newman Centre is sponsoring a
Clothes Drive on April 19, 1975 with
alf articles to go to Salvation Army
and"Marion Centre. There wilI be two
boofhs in HUB and 1 in Newman
Centre open fram 10 a.m. ta 3 p.m.
where clothing, shoes. etc. can be
delivered.

Wanted: 2 or 3 bedroom house to
rent at reasonable rate. in University
area by May 1sf. 1975. Caîl 439-
0771.

Nice one bedroom apt., furnished,
edge of campus, mid-Aptil ta Sept. 1.
$80/rnonth (one person only). Cal
433-3485&-evenings affer March 30.

Off ice Assistance - Work ternp. Top
Rates. Get a professional rate and be
happy. If you worlc temp. why not get
the top rates in the city.
Corne in. Compare 429-4602, 300)
Royal Bank Bldg. Canadian O;wned &
Operaied.

Now boakinge Hay.Sieigh Rce
Bonfires available- 2 miles West, 1
mile Southi of Ellersie. Phone
434-3835.

Experienced typist for term papers,
thesis, etc. IBM Selectric. Cali
Maggie 488-0281.

'Hayrid es and seighrides betvWy~
Sherwood Park & Edmonton. Phehe
between 4 and 8 p.m. 466-3458.

Henri's Steno Service - Specs.
Thesis, Resumes, Letters, Xerox
copy service, Terrn Papers 424-
3953.

Cui on the- Weekend. 11:00 arn.
8.00 p.m. Sat., 2:00 p.m. - 8:00 p,.n
Sun, S9luheet for students. $1 1/sheet
other. ln SUB.

Anarchist Philosophy: Discussion
group forming. Contact: Keith John-
son, 452-9865, atter 6 p.m.

Deluxe Bachelor Suite, available
May 1 st for sublet. Red Shag carpet,
pool, sauna, contact Gary 433-9330
or Manager Newton Place.

WANTED: May 1 st: 2 persons (maie
or female> ta share the load in co-op
hoilse 10611 -University Avenue.
Phone 433-8563.

MUST SELL: Peugeat 1l0speed(with
ail the trirnmings) excellent condi-
tion $90. Cal! after 9 pm 439 1817.

Aridst the the splendor that is
knawn as Garneau, deep in the
bowels of an old house, awaits a
basement suite suitable for a couple.
or a girl or two. This dark, cold.
overpriced sort of three roomed suite
however has a private entrance,
phone etc and is partially and/or
f ully furnished. Located only 1/ block
f rom campus, 11038-86 ave can be
vewed anytime. The present base-
ment ten ant is home but the namne
and -phone number of the gy
upstairs who is renting it is Brian at
439-1996. I's avaÎilable at the end of
Apri. *

Shared Accommodation - central
location - near. downtown, near
university. Cal 4i8-29rw or 482
4421 (ext 361 - Barb) Rent:
59.50/mo. Meals included. Large
bedroom. kitchen, living room, arn in
hospital work. early rising and early
retiring. Very Quiet. TV, sofa,
Kitchen furnished.

Typing 5O0 per page. 51 Ave & 103
St. 435-5332.

Person fa share double unit in HUS3
Apr. 15. Must have dlean household
habits. Apply 2A 9203.

The Internationàl Student's Cam-
mittee is holding its Annual General
ElectionMeeting at 7:30 pm in the
International Students' Lounge.
room 260 SUB. The purpose of this
meeting is twofold: to elect a new
Executive Committee for ISC and fa
discull a proposed revisal of the
constitution. Corne and bring your
votes and suggestionsf

To sublease: furnished bachelor's
suite in Newton Place May lst to
Aug 31 160.00/mo. ph 439-3733.'

Windsor Park Co-operative Nursery
School. Register nowfor Sept. 1975k.
For information phone Mrs. Riley
439-2226 for 3 year olds, Mis. Mlii
433-9836 for 4 year oWs.

Typing - thesis, term puprs. -Mr-
ExIerienced. 60c/page. Mms. T
Diduch - 452-5747 days, 477-746
evenings.

Two fema le graduate students look-
ing for two or three bedroom house
in general University area for May
1lst. Phone 439-6631 or 4393773.

Fernale person to share a one
bedroom apartment. Completely
furnished, close to downtown area,
9914 Bellamy Hill. Caîl Barb at 429
2326.

1 st year Ed. student seeks summer
ernployrnenf. Good at housekeeping
gardening, cookmng, looking ater
children. Have experience as a sales
clerk. References available. Phone
Mrs. Checkel, 424-3878 after 3:30.

Lost Wednesday 26th Black Leather
shoulder bag. Valuable personal
documents. Generous reward for
information - return. Phonqi
evenings 422-4405.

Furnished house for rent - 3
bedroorns. Rent - $300 per month,'
$60 per person. Available May or
June fa end of August. Femalesonly.

ornatLnaPllte 3-14

Phone 439-8476

NEW
S-PRING

A-RRIVALS

1,0% m 30% OFF
New Spr.«ng Clothing

in HUB

Clearance
Shoe S'ale

'$8.99 and up.


